Air Force Academy nominations by Thurmond, Strom
· EWS STA'!' 1Elf BY S • ST OM THURMONl) (D-SC) 0 AIR F'OROE 
ACAD OMI TIO S1 JA UARY 13. 1956. 
Waeh1ngton, January l3••Senatol' Str 1h.urmon4 (D- SC) 
announced today he a nominated 10 outn. Carolina young en to 
comp•te for appointment to the United States Air Pore Acad•lDY• 
s n~tor Thur ~nd baaed hia nomination on tne reaulte ot 
a Civil Service eompet1t1va •xamin t1on. 
Four South Caroliniana will be eel cted to ent ia th• acatleay 
in t ~1• class beginning JulJ , 19$6, from among nom1neea submitted 
by South Oaro11na t e Congrete1onal delegat1on members . 'l'h• 
appointm nta 1111 b m d$ on .co petittve baa1e . 
The Jhtu,nond nom1n •a 1.nclud•i Benjamin obart Br1gga , 
OreenvilleJ George M, By~d. Jr., SpartanburgJ Willia • Call way , Jr., 
ColumbiaJ Bobert Leigh Del11ng r• OreenwodJ Ra.n.so Je..7 Hicks , 
Uartaville J Thomae Stewart Hill , ClemsonJ Wtll1am Ogburn Harrison, 
Oreenv1ll•J Orr Michael Led:t'ord, Gr envilleJ George Colden Hall ; 
. orth. CharleetonJ and Ralph Re ard Varnado•• Hardeeville . · 
J) 
